2022 SUMMIT SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

$25,000+ • CATALYST

- 4 tickets to the invite-only Governor and Keynote reception
- 2 tickets to the invite-only awards winner reception
- Opportunity for business interactions and coaching with choice of Keynote speakers

Sponsorship Recognized at the following:
- 1st Timer’s Breakfast (1 available)
- Stage name (1 main stage or 1 breakout stage)
- Logo at Refresh and Recharge (4 available)
- Logo at Registration Booth during event
- Logo on Eventbrite registration page
- Ability to provide promotional video to air during event
- Social media recognition
- Promotional Item in Welcome Bag
- Logo on Photo Booth (1 available)
- Vendor Booth

$10,000 • TRANSFORMER

- 4 tickets to the invite-only Governor and Keynote reception
- 2 tickets to the invite-only awards winner reception

Sponsorship Recognized at the following:
- 1st Timer’s Breakfast (1 available)
- Stage name (1 main stage or 1 breakout stage)
- Logo at Refresh and Recharge (4 available)
- Logo at Registration Booth during event
- Logo on Eventbrite registration page
- Social media recognition
- Promotional Item in Welcome Bag
- Logo on Photo Booth (1 available)
- Vendor Booth
Interested in in-kind support or other partnership opportunities? Contact us at mehanson@nd.gov. We’d love to talk.